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"Tou 11 notice, " tald Pr.cw-V- t Sir. th.
history, co-nr- o itreirei and

mixed, "that we art sending over quite
litU delegation the Mi ji line to see

the cornnat.on. hut I don't me J. P. Jo:,e
amrmg the lot."

"What Jonea If that?' ; wonder-
ing whet new brand Fh(.-- lBd turi.ed
up this ttm.

"Tou are not very well punted" on your
Jonor, history or you'd know the gentleman
referred to U John Faul. discoverer and
founder of the Jotie fasni'y. and the only
man who ever maoe the Joneses more
famous than the Smiths.

'Taul would hove enjoyed making an-

other Utile tr1i over there, only if he did
he might make thirtK lively enough to
draw the croud a ay from the tip show.

"Tou see. he was the firm man to beat
the English at ptuo otily it was water polo
and they played it witn cannon balis

" 'I endemiaiiQ. raid l'aul 'that they
think they can ji'ay the pame over there
I will ahow th"m how tn ir akc the pamsh
.Armada recarta look like a tank play and
old Admiral I''icK. or I 'rake, or whatever

name is like a Hattery boatman.'
"Bo he picked h:s team from a hunch of

rood swimmer at the nearest athletic
club and the went over In a tug. The

team met them in the offing,
wherexer that in. and. lining i.a. botuu to
make roam with solid shot through the
window of Paul's cabin. When they Judped
they had run irj a ncore that would scare
P. Jones to death they yelied:

" 'We'vt rot you beat. lo you give InT
" "Hun away, little boys," said Paul,

Poking hit head out of the cabin of the
tug. '1 haven't begun my dinner yet, but
W hen I finish It I w ill come back at you.' '

"And did F J one come hack?"
' "He did. When tie rot rood and ready

. he Jumped In with hie team and played a
pame of water polo that crippled every-
thing In sight, from the Ftakeboat to the

in

"l.o you know that tomorrov Is the
Jlth of June?" asked the Hopeful House-Wif- e

with euppreHBed eaperneea.
The Confirmed Commuter rave a pullty

start. Had he forpotten her birthday
arain or was It by any chance their wed-dln- r

"Ilememher It ? Of course, 1 remember It !

Do you thlr.k I'm the sort of duffer that
would forget a thlnp like that?" he tem-
porised.

Hli wife laughed.
"Oh, you fraud!" ahe exclaimed. "It's not

a sentimental occasion at all. and you
don't know what you're talking about!
Put down that paper while I explain It to
you."

The Confirmed Commuter laid down the
base ball edition with a sign.

"Three months ago tomorrow," ah be-
gun '

"we had a little talk
about economy or, to be accurate, you
delivered a monologue the subject. Ton
Raid we ouaTht to save more money, that U
was a shame that persons with our income
should live to such a hand-to-mou- th fash-
ion, and you Intimated that It waa all my

' fault." "
, i

"Oh.' no," disclaimed the Economist
quickly. "I merely called your attention
to the fact that you women are apt to
dibble money away tn buying a lot of things
that you don't need. Tou spend tie or (15

and haven't a thing to show for It. Tou
actually don't know where It went- - Now,
a man knows what he does with his money.

He"
"Tes, dear; I remember what you said,"

his wife interrupted hurriedly. "Why, If
I hadn't taken what you said ao much to
heart I never would have proposed our
little scheme that we each save what we
oould from our pocket money and at the
end of three months compare the results.
I've got my bank book aH ready. Have

I yciu?"
1 The Confined Commuter smiled his most

- tolerent smile. She seemed so happy, so
confident, that it was a pity to have to
overwhelm her with the evidence of bis
superior prudence and economy.

For, her eareroees to
compare her boarded wealth with his, he
knew that her savings must be pitifully

mall. Why, she had paid IX tor a aecond
spring hat and he had smiled secretly at
the hole the purchane must have made in
her aavlnps and rood intentions. Then
there was that ailly high priced parasol.

- "I'll bet ahe Isn't HQ ahead of the came,"
he had aaid to hlnutelf w hen she made the
purchases.

The Confirmed Commuter felt in the In-

ter pocket of his coat and drew forth the
record of what he rerarded

--a.

of

In

ill

on

aa three months of strong, resolute, mascu-
line self-denia-

"Never mind, baby." he said consollr.ply,
"you've got a nice hat and the riddicBt
parasol In even if you
haven't much money left."

"That' o," freed the Hopeful House-
wife, with unaccustomed meekness; "I
haven't eaved as much money as I hoped
to, but, you know, women a ciothes cost ao
much more than men's. And there were
some thing I really had to have "

The Confirmed Commuter lauphed good
naturedly uproariously.

r

Who's Who the Home

anniversary?

dramatically,

notwithstanding

unpretentious

Mountalnvtlle,

William H. Taft. the twenty seventh and
present president of the V lilted State, was
born at Cincinnati, O., on September a,

Tale Is his alma mater. Immediately
after graduntlon Mr. Taft took the fust
work available aa a newspaper and law
reporter while studying law. He then
practiced law whh that thoroughness ihat
marked everything he did, and held eeral
political I'osijions In Cincinnati before h

went to Washington as solicitor general
during the Harrison administration. H

then became Vni'.ed Stales circuit )udg at
Cincinnati.

In 1 President McKinlry chose hlro to
administer affairs In the Philippines, where
his work attracted universal praia and

He waa secretary of ar
during the second administration of his
friend Theodore Roosevelt, whom he

In the presidency. His nomination
waa unanimous and his election equally

Jr emphatic
Preatdent Taft t a bis. wholesome Amer- -

lean, with
VI SOI out

V.

an Inexhaustible fund of vitality.
mentality and a laugh that la

-- , i
timtiua aroune mt imu
American humor finds h.m jn of Hs

best When he cabled Secretary
Root trwn tbe rnHipi tnes that he had

fT

"RUN AWAI. LITTL.K

Judre'e launch. Then he looked around fnr
more.

"He not only lifted the International cup
and aaucer, but he lifted the International
lid, and lfa been pretty well holeted ever

inoa.
"When ha came hack home he had a

trior of prize that made him look like
a winner at a church fair, and the people
were no rrateful they rave htm the free-
dom of the city, which exempted him
from Jury duty and allowed him a seat
in the subway.

"They Bomettmee ret peevlah over tlwsre
and call him a I don't know
whether Paul ever plaj ad on thr Pltuburg
team or not, hut I know ha could always
pitch a hall rirht where It would do the
National league the moat (rood."
(Copyright, 1911, by New Tork Herald Co )

'SHE HAD THE GIDTMEPT PARASOL
IN MOUNT AINTJXLE."

"Of course, dear, I understand.," ha aaid.
'I was thinking the other day when I was

figuring how much money I had saved up
that you'd probably want to borrow it all.
I never really expected you to save any
money," ha added magnanimously. "I Just
wanted to prove to you that it' th women
that spend recklessly."

The Hopeful Housewife looked at him
with a bland and infantile star.

"Tea," she aaid, "I know; but now !'
comiare our bank hooka" .

As she sioke she held a little leather
book open before her, Ilk a hand at
poker. ,

"What have you rot?" ah asked.
Th Confirmed Commuter opened his own

bank book and stared at the figure writ-
ten therein with the discreetly muffled
triumph of one about to lay down four aoes

"I have SM.I6." he said proudly. "And
you, dear?"

Once more his wife gased cryptically tnto
her bank book.

' "It's women that spend recklessly," "
he quoted slowly "1148.J0," ahe added.
The Confirmed Commuter rasiied, stared,

picked up her bank book and looked at It.
Defeat, wonder, consternation, admiration.
were written on his face.

"That good." waa all he said.
(Copyright, 1P1L by th N. T. Herald Co.)
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pirate.

Age of Animals

Camel liv from forty to fifty years.
Oxen have been known to Itvs twenty

year.
Rom hone reach th age of thirty before

being overtaken by death.
Age of dogs ranges from twelv to four-ter- n

yra, when they receiv proper care.
East Indians believe that the elephant

live tou year. instances ar on record
of these huge animals having been In cap-
tivity for lao years, their ages being un-
known when they were taken from the
Jutu;! la a wild stata

Tabloid History of the Presidents

commendation.

subjects.

TTTUIAn HTATT,

ridden forty mile that day on horseback
Root cabled back, "Fine, but how 1 the
bore?" Taft is credited with frequently
giving up his seat In a car to two ladiaa

Visitors to Washington like to aay that
tbey stayed in the capital long enough t
walk around Taft.
(CopTUjhU UO. ry U- - N. T. lierald Co.)

Text: id ; .mo hv j 14 h ( itu: pt:.ti..u
thou In the th:np which th u r aft learned
and haet been aurd of. knowmr of
whom thou hsst learned thpm: and tiat
from a child thou bast kn wn tbe holy
script urea, which are ahe to make thee
wise unto nB'vg'in. through faith th ch
Is In Christ Jeeus.")

There are many voices In our day that
seek to separate us from a'mple child-
like faith In the Lord Jesus Christ. That
view of Christianity that consists and
flows out of faith in the Lord Jesus aa our
only sufficient Savior In this wor.d and
th next Is deemed Insufficient by many.
One need not become very old before one
meets the fnort widely different views a
to what Christianity is Especially in
larpe rltles does one reed strong foot-
hold, a rock for one's faith to rest on. If
he would not be shaken by the many voices
one hears, each of them claiming to be an
answer to the Question. "What shall I do
to be saved?" After all. that Is the one
enduring question, and lias been throuph-ou- t

all time. The world has been and Is
full of questions. They may chanpe thelr
foim and appearance according as to time
and its demands chanr. But thi ques-
tion has never clianped. It was put up be-
fore our eyes that day the rates of Para-
dise closed on our first parents; as it was
on that day so It if to this day the same
unchanped question.

It has not its equal in Importance. It Is
a question of life and death; yes eternal
life and eternal death. It lies at th bot-
tom of all human lonrlng. It cannot be
torn out of the soul except the soul suf-
fers and die and if that question re-
mains unsolved or unanswered in a man's
oul that soul will perish.
When does this question first demand an

answer? Tou Bay, Oh, when one grows up
and has begun to look upon Ufa seriously.
No. even before thst. The crying of a
child shows its acquaintance with It; a
yearning to answer It shows itself in young
rrowing up ieople, though not so clearly
aa in grown up people experienced In life's
conflicts; but It appears most clearly when
death calls ("What shall I do to b
saved ?")

Who can answer It? Eo that the answer
really Is an answer that satisfies the deep-ea- t

yearning. Whoever or wherever we are
this question, the greatest of all question,
will one day confront ua. Oh, when will we
learn the answer? Who can answer it but
th Lord, our God and Maker; Thou art
our life's Author, the Beginner and Fin-
isher of ocr salvation, of Whom and
through Whom all things are; Who earn--

TYCS MACW--l! THESE
.WILL 6E A JOY TO .

TOUR HU5BAMD f DR
THE REST Of- - tt!5 LIFE?

Tou need not throw up your hands and
trot out your excuses. With malic afore-
thought, with vigorous Intent to roaat, to
singe and burn, this linguistic holocaust Is
lighted.

Tou are the chairman of the entertain-
ment committee of the olub.' Tou ar work-
ing tooth and nail and cheek to have a
more brilliant set of jirograms to your
credit thun the woman who did your kind
of gorgeous grafting last year.

Tou belong to that Sisterhood of Sa-
ponaceous Sponger who exist In the very
heart of the clubs which claim to benefit
women and advance their Interests. But
you Invalidate th claim. Tou are a pelican
that gulp all you can get and care little
for those who go without.

And your pet food I the work and time
of aspiring artists w ao want to get a foot-
hold and a meal ticket in the community.
To ask them to play or sing or recite for
your club.
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X. W. Kalvarson, Pastor,
atorwaglaa Danish Lutheran Church.

etly desires that all men shall be saved
and come to a knowledge of the truth;
Mho hath created all be and tidings the to shepherds
blessed. In this is found the beRinning of
all life. In Thy light we shall see light
We find it In that light of the word
God In the text. The apostle Paul points
out answer to his disciple and fellow
worker, Timothy He points out to him
the light of the word of God that he, Tim
othy, has received from him and then

him earnestly to cling to that
only and shun all other teaching, as the
final and only answer to the . question,
"What ahall I do to be saved?"

Why doe Paul need to speak like this
to Timothy? To strengthen and enlighten
him so that he would not be ensnared by
false teachings Into the world, for Timothy
is young and Is about to start out to teach
and preach and Paul fear his declple
might be drawn from the gospel In hrist
Jesus, which he had always tauph htm.
Therefore, before departing, he wishes to
give him a touchstone, by w hich be could
always prove the correct answer to th
question, "What shall I do to be saved?"
Therefore, after first admonishing htm
against perilous times and false teachings,
he will have to encounter, he adds; but
continue them in the things which thou
has learned, etc. This Is then God's an-
swer, through his Inspired servant, Paul.
What Timothy has learned and believed,
that which Paul admonishes him abide
in, to live and die for, namely the gospel

The Wife that Helps Her Husband
TWO ROWS Of BOOKS'
MY BUT HU&BY WILL &E
PLEASED DO Tritr'

Loretta's Looking Glass-He- ld a Saponaceous Sponger

Ana you ofier advertisement- Tou huve
atalUing parties and still bunts for your
victims. Tou catch them young and am-
bitious. Tou quote tbem the names of cer-
tain successful artist who "made thelr
debuts" at your club. Tou do not aay that
the "debuts" were all they made. Nothing
more filling or liquidating was forthcoming.
And, course, ypu do not add that the date
of their beginning to succeed arrived only
when they refused to appear on grab-ba-g

programs for nothing before nobodies.
But It's the truth. When a girl came to

the conclusion that she might as well starve
In her hall bedroom as In the corridor of a
great hotel waiting for ber turn to delight
the fat and spangled females in the audi-
ence room and with nothing more uatain-in- g

than, the smell of the gasoline on her
gloves, for which he had paid out an

Id cents then she began to
succeed.

The artist who is smgsf.g for advertise-
ment has lunchu3 off of cockers and cold

He Wouldn't Move

st es... k.iu i.i.ii 1 - .is
imothy I sd learned of the t.postje h m- -

or rather, this he hud lesmed from
the gospel of Jesus C'hr.st, which Paul
Kaid he presi hed unto so vation rnd this
truth be. Timothy should know, s :i"
he from a rh!:d hsd known '.he holy s. rtp
tures. whlrh are able to make men wise
unto salvation. It Is as If Paul wo.ild shv,
"There you have the touchstone wor-eh- y

J you ran prove what the truth unto solva
tion is; you btvt known it from childhood;
it Is the hoiy scriptures "

"In them there is sufficient to burn 1r.to
salvation. The knowletfire of wtileh come
to us throuph prayer and diligent searching
and henrinp It Throtich this And hy tnia
the Haly spirit creates a llvinp fu th which
grasps that salvation which is rooted only
end alive In Jesus Christ's person and
atoning most for repentant sinners. This
w call the rosiel and constitutes the star
snd kernel of the Scripture It can be
traced like a thread of gold throughout all
Scripture. It crimes cut on the first p&r-.-

in the glad tidinps that that seed of the
woman shall crush the strprnta head. It
sounds throughout the entlie- - Old Testa
ment. It b rln in the New Testament tn

u to saved 'the of angfle the

of

the

to

of

at Bethlehem, yet it comes out on the
last pages In Revelation. "Purely 1 came
quickly; even so came 'Lord Jesus ' " Now
to come back to the original question, w hy
is all this written? The Apostle John tells
us near the close of his gospel. "Put thes
thine are written that ye mlpht believe
that Jesus is the Christ the Bon of God.
and that believing, ye mirht have life In
His Name." This was In the apostles
minu th highest wisdom. He says that
this wisdom Is profitable for doctrine
Which doctrine? In the apostle's mind
there Is only one doctrine that deserves
that name. It is that one that teaches us
the way to salvation; thst teaches us the
way through Him who said: "I am the
way, the truth and the life; no one cometh
to the Father, but by Me. To believe tn

Jesus is your only Savior from sin and
death, your only hope of aalvation and that
alone by grace, without any merit In uk.
and that for the simple reason that God
so loved the world this the apostle calls
the greatest wlBdom and doctrine and this
Is taught by the Holy Scriptures alone. He
that has been taurht this doctrin with
prayer to God for the enlightenment of His
Holy Spirit, with him there will not be
the sllrhtest doubt as to the correct an-

swer to the question, "What shall I do to
be saved!"

IfsHOw WHY HUBBY I
J I Hir-IT- OJ 1THE mAM &AiD I

LMEJ J hOU COULDN'T
"-r- ' 1 "WITHOUT

w- l I t . i r an i a . I

Up to

w oter. She delights the velvet-cla- d, ermlne- -
barneaaed, pincushiony-figure- women with
her singing.

They pay for their tea. And then con-
gratulate you on your delightful program.
Lut the poor artist, the gosling caught
with the promise of a paying engagement
as a result of her efforts, gets only the
vapid, lard a ceo us flattery that Issues In
kemHlquldity from pinguid brain through
quibbling lip.

And she get nothing els. Tou, with
your misrepresentations 'of the benefit of
such advertisement, ought to be arrested
for obtaining goods under falsa pretenses.
Tou know none of tbe Grafting Sisterhood
ever was known to hire a singer and pay a
real fee for a performance.

Whow! Whow! H makes one long to be
a nondetachabl bulldog. A permanent
position on the lepa of the lady-donk- ty

who make such a noise and raixe sucn a
dust, while they gobble the oata would
have Its compensation.!
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VIOl-- A HELEN RHE AM.
JWU Fowler Avenue.

.i.

Name and ArMren.
Elizabeth Ackerniac, 1128 South Tw en't.v- - ighth St
Molly Bernstein. 2216 Charles St
Jacob Bernstein, f09 North Seventeenth St
Vernon Eovel, 3Mi7 Wirt St
Kenneth Bunnell, 2 805 Fowler Ave
Pauline Boon, 2701 Brown St
Elizabeth Barnes, 3 SSI North Twenty-secon- d

Helen M. Bumhani, 101S Park Ave
Kenneth Craig, 52 li North Twenty-fourt- h St.
Persia Olga Davis, 1623 North Eighteenth St.
J a unit Diers, 100B South Twenty-secon- d St. .
Wj-rl- l V. Eaton,' 2802 Sew ard St
Milton F. Epren, Fourth and Haskell Sts
Helen Falk, 1841 South Eighteenth St
Minena Fuller, 1115 South Thirty-secon- d St.
EUma Garth, 207 South Twenty-eight- h Ave..
Ralph Gilson, 2C33 North Fourteenth St....
Wyra Glvler, 4741 North Thlrty-Berent- h St..
Thomas Gurnett, 831 Burt St
Irene E. Gibbous, 4212 Lafayette Ave
Edward Gropp, J 36 North Fortieth St
Louis Henderson, 302 0 Chicago St
Irvin C. Howlett, 3316 Taylor St
Theron Hall, 86 4 North Twenty-sevent-h St..
Marie Hampton, 2t0i Ames Ave
Blanch Johnson, 118 North Thirtieth St
Norma Konh, 2020 South Tenth St
Mary Kyle, 107 North Twelfth St
Alojsine Kriten brink, 243 8 South Twentieth
Agnes Lobeck, Third and Boulevard
Robert K. Laurie, 1718 William St
Majorle MenoJd, 2C2 North Twenty-thir- d St..
Rose Minkin, 1912 Paul St....
Rose Murray, 1115 North Thirty-eight- h St
Isaac Margohn, 1712 North Twenty-fourt- h St
Helen McDonald, 619 North Forty-fift- h St
Emma Marek, 406 Walnut St
Mildred Nelson, 2410 South Twenty-nint- h St.
Emily M. Philps, 2 807 Lake St : .

10,

M. Norman Peterson, Forty-secon- d and Sprague Sts.
Irene Peterson, 8022 Franklin 6t
Edward Perkins, 2028 Mandarson St
Grace B. RobinBon, 2003 North Forty-fift- h St
Albert Ridemour. 1411 North Thirtieth St
John H. Rable, Fifty-fourt- h and Poppleton Ave.
Antone Rotolo, 721 Pierce St.
Julia Radinsky, 8716 North Nineteenth St..
Anna A. Rasch, 8002 Sprague
Elsie. Stephens, 2015 Center St
AJbert Sheard, 2121 Webster St
Florence Strandgaard, 2536 North Eighteenth St...
Vera 1622 William St.
Lucile Slack, 8811 California St
Raymond Sebron, 1407 South Fourth St
Richard W. Spencer, 5344 North Twenty-eight- h St.
Julius Slunocko, 3 208 Castellar St
Louis Smetana, 2 010 South Central Boulevard
Adolph Stulik, 1714 South Twenty-sUt- h St
Harry Smith, 1104 North Twenty-fourt- h St
Madaline Thurman, 24 S3 Franklin St
Viola Valenta, 1237 South Fourteenth St
Pauline Vorel, 4624 North Thirty-sixt- h St ,
Mary Wintroub, 2212 Cass Bt
Anna White, 1019 Farnam St ,
George Welch, 2 414 Jones St
Godfrey B. Ward, 824 Locust St
George West, 2 216 Seward St
John Walsh, 1913 Dorcas St...

Queer Oak Grove J
In Champaign county, Illinois, exists an

isolated oak grove, about three miles long
by on mile broad, which Ir. IL . Glea-..o- n

of the t'niverslty of Michigan regard
as a peculiar phenomenon. It la known
as bur Oak Grove. It is surrounded on all
sides by open prairie, and la situated at a
considerable distance from the nearest
stream, whereas all the other forest tracts
In central Illinois li along the larger
watercourses, pr. Gleason believes, from
the character of th trees In tbe grove,
that It "migrated" Into Its present position
from the northeaxt. It lies on a large
glacial moraine, formerly, It 1 believed,
covered with similar trees, and has been

(T

BT BOBK1E BAUBLE

From the wholesome country places,
Freeh and sweet as country flowers,

coming with smiling faces
To this crowded town of ours.

By their local puper a bounty
They were sent upon their way,

Prettiest achooimurma in the county
VI oat attractive teacher, they.

And the local paper proudly
their pictures, 'way back home,

flings their charm and virtue loudly
Aa around the world they roam.

For In contest they, urpaasing,
Won a Curopuan trip

They just stop in town while
On their w ay to take the ship.

"Gracioua goodn!" says on winner.
"In the building 'bove that store

I am told folks eat their dinner
On the eventy-evant- h floor!

I prefer a lower story:
Seems If I shouid get so high

I would be too near to Glory
To cat beef, or beans, or pie'"

"Reems to roe," exclaims another,
"That they speaJc so strangely here

On boy aaid, Tour hustling, mother,
but you should drink suds, my dear!'

Paid a man, 'Say. th only
Mirror for my mactlapiac

Honey, If you r ever lonely

c

This is fiae
Day We

Celebrate

June 1S11.

St.

St.

St.

St.

Street,

School. Year.
. Tsrk 19C8
. KeUom 1900
.Cass I960
.Clifton Hill 1800
.Saratoga 1903
.Miller Park 1901
.Lotbrop IPCS
Park 1S98

.High 195

.Kellom 199

.Mason 1898

.Long 1903
.High U96
.Castellar 1900
.High 1F94
.Farnam 1902
.Lake Ir97
.High 189S
. Webster IS 9 6
.Walnut Hill 1900
. Sauuders ....... .1902
. Farnam .... .....1904
-- Monmouth Park.. .1905
.Webster .1900
High ,.194

. Webeter 1B89
.Bancroft 1902
.Cass 1905
.St. JoBerh If 98
.Bancroft 1P88
. Court nius
Central 97

.Kellom 1903

.Franklin 1904
Long 1904

.Saunders 1904

.Train ...1904

. Dupont U88

75

Howard Kennedy. . 1 S9J
. Central Park .
. Long
.High ....
.High ....
. Long
. Beals
. Pacific .. ,

. Lothrop .

- M&nmouth

. Central . .
Lake

. Comenius
- Webster . .

Train
Monmouth

.Vinton ...

. Vinton .. .

. Park

. Kellom . .

. Lung
. Comenius
.Monmouth Park..

Central

.

.Kellom

. Castellar

protected hav
octroyed th remainder of tbe

area, by the standing In th low
throughout the

Nubs of

A bee can Its own In

cover one-quart- er of the acre of
tbe kingdom of

For ton of In circulation ther
are tons of

A mad of compreaaed
a In Hamburg.
languages are in use la

Bwitxerland German, and
Romansch.

Cmrio hnnotocj Si1otttq1V Cousttrj

"fa. It

PS'

s

Knowledge

Manns in

rwy??'is

Tell me! I'll call the perUcel'
w get the ocean

Into and
And such a

.1905
1905

.1994
.1694
im....... 1 90S
me
1905

Park. ..1897

1902
1S9
1898
190S
190S

Park.
1S9

1901
1904
1894
1899
1900
1900

Pacific 1904
Mason 1S96
Cas 1S96

1900
1900

from forest fires, which
wooden

water
around scattered grove.

carry twice weight
honey.
Forests

Bazony.
every gold

fifteen silver.
building paper

houaes large restaurant
Four

French, Italian

SKI nf V10 6chool

Frtnts

you're

Ie97
..IE

Town.

"When across
Italy spam

places. notion

1,900

.1899

190J

general

W win find the language plain.
(Copyright, Ufll. by the N. . Herald O)
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